TRINITY TRIBUNE - 02/11
“What do you think is the biggest waste of time?” asked the boy.
“Comparing yourself to others,” said the mole. ~ taken from The
Boy, the Mole, the Fox, and the Horse by Charlie Mackesy
St. Elizabeth Families,
As some of you are aware, we have major safety concerns with our morning arrival
procedures, and the snow and cold have made these concerns even more apparent. We
would like to try and have supervisors outside in the morning to open doors, keep traffic flowing,
etc. However, we need help. All of our staff are being utilized either supervising their
classrooms or taking temperatures. Therefore, I am looking for some volunteers to help each
morning from about 7:50 until 8:10. If I can get 5 volunteers (or more) each person could help
one day a week. So if you are able to help, please send me an email. I have a plan, but need
help!
Now is the time to start thinking about how you can help St. Elizabeth and our future. If you
would like to be a part of the school board next year, please let me know and I will send you an
application! Commitment is one meeting a month and then some extra hours working on
various items/projects.
In addition to the school board, Father Mike and I are also looking for parents to be a part of our
school unification/tradition committee. This is similar to the parish unification committee in
that we want to incorporate traditions and relics from the three schools at St. Elizabeth. We
need volunteers from all of our schools. Again, send me an email if interested.
Finally, registration for current students is underway! Just sign into your FACTS account, click
the button that says 2021/2022 school year under the "Payment Plan and Billing" section and
follow the steps from there. All families registered by the end of February will be entered into
a raffle that includes a St. Elizabeth fleece jacket, two long sleeve uniform shirts and one PE
shirt from Dennis uniform, a week’s free lunch from Marla’s lunch ($50 value), two “Out of
Uniform” passes for the 2021-2022 school year, and other St. Elizabeth swag including two
lanyards and a water bottle! So be sure to register ASAP. If you have a new student in your
family to attend St. Elizabeth, please contact me and I will send you the forms for new students.
Students may wear a Red/Pink top tomorrow in honor of Valentine’s Day, with their uniform
bottoms.
Yours in Christ,
Kristine Hillmann, Ed.D.

Parent’s Club: Next meeting will be February 16th at 7:00PM. Please see attached meeting
flyer with zoom information. Also attached is information for the board positions open next year,
as well as the agenda for the next meeting and meeting minutes from January.
Athletics: As we begin to prepare for sports next year (we hope!), the Athletic Committee is
trying to determine what sports to offer (which will also depend on volunteer coaches) as well as
programs for our little ones. So please take a minute to complete the attached survey to
determine you and your students’ interest in athletic programs. All families interested in any
type of athletic program should complete this form, from Junior Kindergarten to 8th grade!
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc33EfR2_C79ijCBR5S0_jzfbElJ28L0pgxz-Jgqd0ek
D49xQ/viewform
Spirit Wear/Amazon Smile Links:
https://teamlocker.squadlocker.com/#/lockers/st-elizabeth-of-the-trinity?_k=rikh7s
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/36-2171136
St. Elizabeth of the Trinity Parish Bulletin The Trinity Tribune will now include the Sunday
Bulletin each Thursday! You get a sneak peek at the bulletin before it is given out at mass.

Attachments:
Parent’s Club Meeting information
Parent’s Club Election information for 2021-2022
Parent’s Club Meeting agenda for 2/16
Parent’s Club Meeting minutes from January
Tax Information Instructions 2020
St. Elizabeth Sunday Bulletin

CALENDAR
February:
02/16 - Parents Club Meeting 7:00PM
02/17 - Ash Wednesday (mass at 10:00am for students only)
02/19 - Student Council Clash Dress Day
02/26 - 2nd Trimester Ends
March:
03/11 - First Reconciliation 6:30PM
03/18 - Confirmation 6:30PM
03/19 - NO School - P/T/S Conferences 8:00-11:00 (virtual)
03/26 - Student Council March Madness Dress Day

